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B3OARD OF AGRICULTUREl.

OFFICIAL NOTICr.

3Movedl 'w Mr. Longley. secofdld± hy
)r. Il.inilt;in, and

Z1esoved-Thnrt tio nCw Socicîy slial
eentitledl Lo <qualify for. drawing wtiy

iortion of the Legisiatire grzant froîn the
ýoard uuless fliree mniths' notice, lias been
iven of the intetieont to form stich Su-
iety; aînd, where there alreauly exiàt
tir or more Socicties in eole cotiaitLv, lf
tira Society shahl be fornied %viholut

le permission and approval of tise Bu:ard.
GEoV.GE LAW)soN;,

Sccrotary.
Tite alsove Reqoîtation caine iritu oper-
ion ont Tht January, 1870, and wZil be
rictly enforced.

0ARD OF AGRICULTURE.-IL.-
YEARLY MEETING.

AGILICULTURAL OFFICIE,
.2Xew Provincial .Building,

Marck Srd, 1870.
bco Ha f Yý-ry Meeting of te Board
s ield, to-day.

PRESENT :-T-he Hon. Alerc. bftwe
1Rite, Preident; The Hon. Sir. Wxn.

Yoatg R. Tite lion. R. A. McHeffey,
. .;K Rev. À. S. Hunt M.A, Supt.

of Edùucation ; fton. J. MeKiiînonà, Anti-
gonlisît; .1 B. L'alkin, Es q. Principal of
Nor-mal Seliool ; IlenryYeomails, ESq.;
1-. A. N. Natilback, Èsq., Lunieitbhnrg;
Dr. C. C. Hamilton, Canartld; Josephs J.
Nortltui, Esq; George C. Lawrence,
Esq, Port Ilood ; Avard Longfley. Est1 .,
1>aradise; Professor Lawvson, Secrctirv.j

TIse votes of the Office Bearers of the
varions A-ricultnral Socicties tlsroughout,
thé, Province ltaving been laid before thse

Me tini was fouîîd tisat tise Board for
tIse ensuiîsg year was constittuted, as fol-
lows c

District No. I-Çity and Cotintv of
Haiifax--Sir IV. Young, Henry Ycomans,
William Cunard, Josephl J. Nortltup,
Esqrs.

District No. 2-Rings, Annapolis,
Dighy-Dr. C. C. Hamnilton, Avard
Longhey, Esq.

Dirict No. 3-Lunenbiirg, Queens,
Sheihurne, Yarmotth-H. A. N. Raui-
back, Esq., Luîsenburg; A. C. A. Doatie,
Esq., Barrington.

District No. 4-Hauts, Colchester,
Cutmberland - Hon. A. MacFarlane,
Wahjaee; Bon. A. McHeffey, Windsor.

District No. 5-Cape Breton, Rich-
mond, Inverness,Victoria-Henry Daven-

port, Esq., -Sydney; -G. C. Lawrence,
Esq., 1ort flood. Mlembers ex oko
Rev. A. S. BIlt, Stipt. of Educatfoat;
J. B. Calkiii, Esq.. Principal of Normal
scisool.

«Mr. Northup presented thae Report of
a Cusnmittee appointed at a fo3rmer meet-
illig te regutl.te te distribution of grantè
to Agricultural Societies for Iffl, from
whicli it appicared Lhat forty-alsree socie-
tics qua:lifiecI for participation in the
,grants. Trite toala numbar of members
is 2299, aliti tle tiumibea ol attested sub-
scripLions actaaly paid for the year
$2540.50. The total amount of grants
voted for Lhe year is 83001.0<.

Miutes were reil of an informai
meeting of te Board hield on 218t Jan.
Iast, iii accor<lance lViLh which certain ar
rangernents were approved of (oit motioh
Of Dr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Kaut-
hack), with a view to tise encouragement
of hemp culture in the province.

A large quantity of hiemp seed has
becin ordered, and is daity .-xpected to
arrive. It is ofl'ered for sale te Agricul-
tural Societies and others, ait $2 per
bush eh, it bags of two busheis ench, which
wiil be enough for an acre.

On motion of Sir William Younig-
Jetoalted, That the following prizes b.
offered :-A prize.of $50 -to be swarded



eý ornalx of ýýricufihrt fur Itobit Sriofil.

ta any persan who shall grow the grentest
acreage of liemp in the province during
the eulsuling season, notice to ba given ta
the Secretary of the Board by intonding
competitors in time ta allow inspection of
the standing drap, and flot later than the
îst of July, 1870, and a fair sample of
the crop to li e ot to the Board riot Inter
than the end af September, 1870.

A priza of $50 for the best sample of
preparcd Hemp fibre, iii qunntity af ton
lhtndrod weight ta o c xlibitedl nt Halifax.

A prize of $10 for the bcst bushel of
Hemp Seed, raîsodl hy the coît-potitar in
Nova Scotia, and sont ta the Board at
Halif'ax uiot later than the end of Sept.,
1870. The fibre and seed will remain
the property of competitors, whether suc-'
cessful or mtot.

Mr. C:ilkisi gave notice of a resolution
having refèrence ta the encaurageniont
of Coun.y Exhibitions, which will be
taken up to-morro%%'.

Tho Boaîrd occupied soute tinie in con-
versation on varions proposod menuis of
pramoting the adv.tucemonit of Agricuil-
ture, but being dosirous af cauferriug
witlî the Agricultural Committea of the
Hanise of' Assembly bofore taking decided
step,-the MNeeting adjaurnedl tili to-
morrow, (Friday) morning at 10 a. mi.,
when a jbiut meeting wvîll be lield.

ÂDJOURNED MEETING.

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE.
.New Provincial Building,)

4th 11larch, 1870.
An adjonrned meeting was hold tItis

day, whien the Board mot iii consultation
with the Agricultural Committee of the
Hanise of Asse<nbly. Present, of the
Agricultural Committee :-Amos Purdy,
Esq., Cluairmani; David M. Dickie. Esq.,
Elkanuh Young, E q., David C. Landers,
Esq., Alex. Camipbell, Esq., John Rass,
Esq.

Of1 the B3oard cof Agricultuire thiere
werc prosent :-The on. Alex. Mac-
Farlanie, Presidont ; The Flan. Sir Win.
Young. Kt.; The Han. R. A. MclTeffey,
M. E. C ; lian. J. MceKinuon, Antiganish;
Rev. A. S. Hunt, M. A., Supt ai Edauca-
tion ; Dr. C. C. Hamilton, Canard ; Josopli
J. Narthup, Esq.; J. B. Caliîn, Esq.,
Principal oi 1ýormal School ; Henry
Yeomans, Esq; Avard Longley, Esq.,
Paradise; H. A. N. Kaulback, Esq.,
Lunenburg; George C. Lawrenco, Esq.,
Port Ilood; Prof. Lawson, Secretary.

Col. I.aurie was likewise presont by
invitation.

Mr. Rosa, Mr. C'ampbell, and other
members of the Agricultural Cornmittee,
as well as of the Bloard, expressed strangly
their opinions as ta the importance of iw-
porting seed grain, to meet the wants of
our farmers lhis prg.Thereupon it
was moved by Dr. Hamulton, seconded by
Ibo Non. Mr. McH-egè'y, and

-Re8olred,-That. tho following quanti-
tics of Seed Grain be obtained without
dolay, and sold ta Agricultural Societies,
or othors, at cont pricos, viz-

300 bushoels Canada Fyfe Wlîeat,
100 do. Norway Qats,

50 do. Surprise Oat8.
IL is exp- eted thatlhe Seed Wheat'will

arrive at Hlalifax before the end of Mardi,
and will bc sold to Societies aud others at
a dollar and a haîf per bushel. Persons
dosiriiig supplies are requested to send
thoir arders immediately ta the Secretary
of the Board.

Movod by Dr. Hamilton, seconde(l by
Mr. McHeffey, and

Jesolved, That the Board import a'
nnmber of Sheep and Swine, or othor
desirable stock, of pure breed, and have
them for sale ini Novembor.

MNoved by Mr. Calkin, seoondod by
Mr. Longlky, and

.Resolved, That with the view of en-
couraging Exhibitions of Stock and AgrTi-
culturanl and Horticultural pioduce, in the
variokns Counitica of the Province, the
Board resolve that whiere any Society or
nininber of Societies 81J311 h]l ait Exhi-
bition, the prizes of which shall be open for
competition to ioll persons in the Province,
eitiior free or nt a reasonable outrance
fée, the Board shahl give in aid of snch
Exhibitions a premium to the extont of
25 per cent. on the amotint of the Prize
Fund subscribcd aud paid in the locality,
i-respective of the regular subscriptions
of Societies,--provided that snch pre-
mniuins shall flot in one year, exceed
$1009). And should this sun of $1000
be insuffloient ta yield 25 per cent. on the
various priza funâs, tlien the prcmiurns
wvill be awarded by the Board ini rateabla
proportion to the nîutof fund raised
in ecdi locality. Societies desiriug ta
participate are required ta mako applica-
tion and send in a copy of their prize list
and sul'scription list, mot Inter than ist
June, 1870.

Mr. Northup exhibited specimens of
sevoral new potatoes from Mr. Alfred
Saunders, Argyle street, viz ;-

Roilly or Worcester; Climax-a verv
fine sort; Early Rose ; Bresee's Prolifie.

BEET SUGAR.

The grawth of boet for tha manufacture
of sugar and spirit forma the most im-
portant branch of farming in France, Bel-
gium, and Germany. IL lias provedl ta,
be sucli a source of national wcalth to,
those countries, that it naturally lakes
precedence of ail other agricultur.4l topics.
For the past ton years, the growers and
makers have supported a newspaper
(ournal des -Fabrcants de Sucre) de-
votedl to beetroot culture and sugar-
makîng. I mention this, as an indication
of the importance of the trade. That
sugar could bie extracted from beetroot,

wvas knon as carly as 1747. The dis-
covory %vas made by Margraf, a chemist
of Berlin; but his discovery oxcitod but
little attention. About the close of tho
last century, auother Berlin chemiat,
Achard, gave to the world ant accauint of
the proce8s carried on at bis beetraot
sugar factory in Silesia, by ivhich lio ex-
tracted sanie 4 per cent ai sugar. Trhe
scientifie men af the Continent froni that
timue wvora araused ta the importance af
tho êubjeet. The attention of Napoloon
having been dîrected ta it, he determined
upan introducing the manufacture ou an
extensive scale, bis view being the break-
ing np of the Colonial prosperity af
Great Britain, by excluding froa !France
and the Continent the important Colonial
produce of sugar. The firat factory %vas
establishied about 1809, sinca which tine
it bas made steady and, cansidcring the
difficulties, fiscal and otherwise, rapid
pragrcss. In losa titan thirty years frani
its introduction, no bass that 50,000 tonts
of sugar were made front beet; and, ao-
cording ta the last return, thora are now
in France 470 beetroot sugar factorios ;
in ]3e]gihm, 116; a' d in Prii-sia, 255.
lit the Zollverein, 2,5010,000 tonts ai beot
tira annually convertod inta sugar. In
Austria, Hlungary, Russia, and other parts
of Lurope, the pracess is also suocessfülly
carrîed on. To France, that whicb wVas
commenced as a military expedient has
prolved to, ha fot only an important de-
partmont ai national industry, but the
inost powerful stimulant ta French agri-
culture.

'The late Mr. Frere wrote six :,-ars
ago as fdllows :-" lVhen wve see what a
niighty agent the introdurtion oi hootroot,
as un in<lustrial drap, has proved for the
regeneration ai agriculture in the north
of Franc-~, we inay sec reasan ta note
and ponder such statistics ini aur minds,
even if at present ire cannot adIvaintge-
ous'y tarit theni ta, practical accaut."! To,
show the appreciâtion in which this branclh
af industry is hield in Franco, nt an agi i-
cultural meeting hold a fow years agoa t
Valenciences, a triomphal archi was
erected, onwhich appeared the followingr
inscription :-"1 The growth ai wheat in
this district before the introduction af
beetroot sugar was ouly 122,000 qrs., tho
number ai oxon 700; since the introduc-
tion af this sugar manufacture, tite growth
of wheat lias heen 146,000 qrs., and the
number of oxen 11,500!" Sinco 1 have
laaked iuta this sulijeet, 1 arn surprised
that it dict fot sooner occupy the serions
attention ai Engi ish agriculturists. Per-
haps the iindifference araose from the faïluro
ai early attenipts made nt Chelsea,
Wandsworth, MincI 3, Belfast, and other
places, as well s frai» a seffled belief
that, Our elimate Was mot adapted ta, the
growth of the particular kind of beet
required for the manufacture. That the
climate and mail of the' drier parts ai
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England are well suited te the growth of
the root is ciearly set at rest, flot only by
tho ainalytical tests made by Professer
Vocker tipon roets grown mit Eughind,
in Belgittm, and in France, but hy prac-
tical resuits obtained by Mr. Duncan nt
the stugar factory in Stiffolk. The per-
centage of sugar in beet is, uipon an
average, estimated on the Continent at
about 10 or 11 per cent, w~hilst the roots
analyzed by P'rofesser Voelcker, grown
at Barking with London sewage onIy as
a matiure, contained 13 per cent, eqal te
the very hest Silesian. That the sugar-
beet requires for its perfection a better
climate thait ours, will, I believe, bo
proved by turther experiencc te be a
f allacy. The temperature of the north of
France and Gerrmany is far more suitabie
to its growth than that of the southern
parts of those counitries. What 1 learned
te be of nxost importance is, that the
xnonthis of August. September, and the
oarly part of Octeber, shouid be warm
and sunny ; for it i8 in the latter stages
that the sugar is formed. Te ensure the
best resuits, great caro is necessary witli
the mauurillg and proper tillage of the
soil, the choice of seed, the subsequent
cultivation, and the harvesting. At
Cologine, 1 visited a large concerit be-
longing te the Rhenish Bootroot Sugar
Company, a firma composed of three
partners. In additbin te the roots grown
on theïr ewn extensive farta of 7200 ira-
peril acres which, I shall notice presently,
large quantities are bought of the sur-
rounding farmers, at 20s. per ton, the
pulp being given back free. The firm,
lias issued printed instructions for the
guidance of the farmers in the neighbour-
hood.

'Il1. In order te grow good sugar-heet it
is neccssary that the ]and intended for the
roots should be pioughed at least 10
incites deep bofore the winter; as the
frosts render the soil M fine as aites, it
enabies the farmer te work the land
readily in spring, and the rapid growth of
the plant is greatiy faciiitated. 2. From
experienco, à is proved that reots plauted
in ground freshly marnured, either with
farm-yard dan- or compost, suifer fromt
unequal growth and varions kinds of in-
sects. The quality also, in most caes. is
inferior. It is hetter, therefore, te highiy
manuire, the previous crops and avoid the
direct application of manure te the beet-
field. S. As soen in the montli of April
as the land has become sufficientiy warm
(say 45 te 50 deg. Fahrenheit) the sew-

in- e the seed, shouid commence, for ac-
cording te ail experience, the earliest
piauted beet are always the best. Drill-
ing in ail cases is te be preferred te sow-
ing by hand. The cultivator sbeuld
always bear in nuind that the soil sheuid
be as fine as aa, yet net tee leese, se
that the seed is net depesited tee deep.
4. If sowin by band, the roots should ho

in 14 inch squares, within the radius ef
thi Cologne fortification, a richi district;
tho rows should 1)0 12 incites wi(le, and
the roots 8 incites apart, se that thoy de
not beceme tee big. If drilled îvith a
machine. the distance should not cxcecd
là incites, and thinned eut at 10 incites.
5. As soon as the plants are visible,
hoeingr hetween the rows shouid comn-
mence. The grewth. of the 'vecds is
tloreby checked, and aise, the ever-formn-
ing crust ivhichi shuts eut the air, is
broken, and insocts and vermin are de-
stroyed. Whi the plans have six
leaves. the thinningr or singling eut should
bo begui. Frequien tlzoeitig scbseqtiently
is :ulse necessary te keep the land from
becomîng, botnd. Whien, in the rnoutl
of July, the heads ef the reots sheov
ahove greunci, which. heads are totaily
uiseless for the sugar manufacture, their
developement must ho checkod by mould-
ing-up, whichi eperation aise faci litates the
getti ng up of the routa wheu ripe. 6.
Leaves are te a plant what luings -are te
an animal; therefore, liotiugi damages
the heetroot more than taking off the
leaves before harvest. Sucbi a, seniseless
course reduces the value of the crep eue-
half. 7. Reets, wvhicli are te bo kelpt for
several weeks, perhaps mntbs, befere
heing taken te the factery, sbouid ho quite
ripe wheti gathered, should net have been
exposed te frest, and slîould have heen
harvested in a fresli or moist condition.
The moots are seldont ripe before the
midldle of Octoher, yet frequont frosts
occur at the beginning of November;
the beetroot cuitivater must, therefore,
make haste te harvest bis crop beforo the
Irost commences, and postpone ail other
wvork until the crop is secured. If along
dreughit lias occurred, tbe growers sbould
wat until a geei raiti bas fallen, for reets
which are biarvested la dry weather, aud
after a long drouglit, îvill net keep. 8.
The raising of the reots is best performed
by menus of spades or shovels ; ferks are
net suitable for this eperation, for, from
experiment, tee many roets get pricked,
and pricks are a certain cause of decay,
whereas a smeoth cnt wilh a shovel is net
se injurious. In any case, bewever,
wounldîng of the reots niust ho most care-
f uliy guarded against. 9. the leaves ef
the g-athered roots should hoe eut off with
a sharp knife close te the crewn, aise the
under Icaves, whichi in mest cases are de-
cayed, must ho removed by the baud or
the knife, becauise they induce rettenness,
aud if left on are troublesorne during the
washîng precess. 10. Roots which are te
lie conveyed te the factory with.- i three
or four days of gathering shouid be
plentifuiy covered withi baves, because
the sun's rays beget decay of thle meots,
ami retten roots produce dark-coloured
juices which, are valueless. If the roots
have te ho talion te the factery later, they
must be thoroughly weli covered with

eirth, cither ini pits or lienps, se as te
proteet thora as weIl front the heat of tho
sunt as front tho frost, and thus prevent
their losing quaiity or quantity. The
beotroot cultivater should remember the
we!I-known provorh, ' Ont of the carth,
inte the earth,' i. e., the earth net only
produces but preserves. Il. Tho pits or
hietps should ho 3 feet wide, and eue spit
deepl, and of auy convenient length. The
reots shonld hoe laid with the lieads eut-
îvards. 'te work of covering up as well
as tbo rvmoval te tho factery shouild ho
carefülly llerferme(i, s0 as te avoid the
bruising, or %voundingy of the moots, as theh'
souiditoess is of the utinost conscquence.
Heaps wvhich, are thrce foot wide sheuid!
net ho more than titre- foot high, se as te
keep the roots cool and prevent their
sprouting. T1'e reets should ho cevered
up itnmediatedy, with nt least 2 foot of
earth, iu erder te avoîd thoreughly the
admission of air, for every change of
temperaturo is injurions te the reots.
Ventilation by stirsw chimneys or other
nietheds mutst ho niost strictly avoided.
If the heaps caninot ho cempletod before
niglit, a thick layer of leaves sbeuld ho
usod as a tenporary cevoring te prevent
damage by night frests. 12. la cart'ng
the reots te the factory, groat care must
ho taken igainst bruising or breaking off
tho tap-rot (the tap-roet is the richest in
sugrar), for rmots liandled roughly soon
show black spots and quickiy rot. 13.
'rhRt tho foregoing ruies are attendod te
properly, the inspecter appeînted by the
sugar factory wvill satisfy hiraself from
time te time hy nattai observation."

If I do net mistake, these rulescoutain
niatter fer refiection, and miy stuggest te
the theughitful English farmer somoe useful
lessens ln the cultivating aud barvesting
la the ordinary maugold crop. The piro-
cosses purstied ln the sugar factories of
the Continent are very simple. The roots,
beiug flrst washed la a machine, are dried
and pulped, the juice pressed eut by hy-
drauic machines, followed hy the usual
refining proess. At the great manufac-
tory 1 have referrod te at Cologne, at
ivhich, 150 tons of .heetroot are converted
into sugar daily, the process of extracting
-lie sugar is uuiq ue, ani far more perfect
than any ether factory I had the epper-
tunity of inspocting. Indeed, the whole
arrangements are most complote. Every
department was thrown epen te me, and
evory process expiained, witheut the least
reserve. When the inspection ef the
factory wvas finished, a carrnage and pair,
belouging te one of the partuers, was
politely placed at niy disposa] for a drive
round thoir exttensive farm. Te return,
however, te the sugr-making. Instead
ef extracting the juice frora the pulp by
pressure, as 1s the genleral prfctioe, the.
pulp is put inte a kind of collander,
placed inside of a cylirdrkca vemsl ; wheu
filled, the collanders are pumt in action by
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%ieo steani-ongine, anîd a rapid rotatory
motion is imparted to theni. Tit'e juice is
tîterefore thrown off by cents iftugasOl force.
lThe resuilt of thiti plait was said to be
that 2 or 3 per cent mare suigar waq ah-
tained than cauld be extrarted by the
procese of pressing. lu1 Prussia, the
manufacturer lias toi pay the Government
duty of 149 6d pe ton it ntie roots, it-
stead aof 17s. 8d. pet, cwt. ont tise sugar, as
in France. Tte Prussian miaker lis,
tiserefore, a gresîter itîducernent, to extract
evcry particle of sugatr. Thtis arrange-
muent, agaisu, lias les, the Germait cultivator
te ho inucit more particular in the citoice
of his seed. Tlite best description 1 mnet
with is the Il mproved Vilmorin," propa.
gated by M. Louiis Vilmorin, of Paris,
wilo claims te hetve had recourse te the
process of selection and the establisbnxeit
of pedigree iii plants long before Mr.
Hallett W88 iîeaid of. M. Vilnsor-in iii-
forms me that the Vilnîorin beet is more
hîglîly prized in Germany tisait ini France,
and accounts for it by the fact of tIse
duties being levicd it the different mats-
ner 1 have~ described. 'Tite refutse of the
beetroat after the sugcar lias been ex-
tracth-d fibrmns an important article of cattle
food, iliîd is lield in bigh estimation.
About 18 te 20 per cent is the proportion
et' pull) left; tise worse tise quality of
root8, the smaller the quantity of ptîlp.
It is preserved in deep pits, gcnerally
brickcdl like a grave-very often tue ex-
poense of brickitig is avoidied-a covering
of eurtIs is lait] tpon tIse top. he ptîlp
is gener-ally consumned within the year;
but if iveli covored up it eau be kept
sweet andi good for two ycars, or, as I
was assured, eveus for three years.

eluch controv'ersy bas taken place bath
as to tise relative value of pulp as feedinig
stufi' and as te its real moiiey wortlt.
Massy practicad meus maintain tlîat a tan of
pulp is equal in valise tai a toit of roots.
1 tbink the m-,uey wortls is best settled
hy the price it fetelses. The averasge
price ait tise factories 1 visited wilI amousiît
te about 1Us per lti. Although liorses
(Io îlot l'ake kt, btsllocks, whicli cantet be
iriateîîec oni the root alonie, eau asnd are
sonsetnies fattessed fer tise Enîglish and
foreigu mnarkets, witlsout asy otiier foo
than tie puill. Pins dIo w~ell ispon it wlsess
eooked. Shleep %viîl ent abotst 12 lbs. a
nay of ruw pull1). It is iîqtsestionably
more easily digestedl tisais dhe reot itcelf;
but cows kept upasi it are said not te pro.
duce mucîs milk. I was foriiiinate eisouigl
te obtaiji a debtor and creditor accoutit
of a stigar factory tupon the Constinsent,
tue )oeality, of wlsicîî, for obvions reasons,
1 asm uîot at liberty te indicate. The
proprietor is a large farmer. In it be-
tweeus 13,000 aud 14.000 tons of root per
annîum aire mnade ilet sugar. '7ie total
t xpemîditure, exclusive of tle inerest tiptan
the nioeey eùiaîrkeà, wvas £19,500. tIse
1aotsd receilits ibout, £33,06%3 leaving, as

wilI bc seen frorn the subjoined statement,
oves, £13,000 for profit and isîterest of
moily:-

aummAICY or ExxrNsis AND TCECF.IPrS 0P A BLICT-
1500? BUGAR FACTORY DURINa ONE TEAN.,

Oulgoing Eipeesei.
14,000 tors Of beêtroot at fACtOry, incidins; cart-

eu, mnîteniance ufcnrtp, ared, nt 194. per toîî.£13,100
26~tons of cent, at 12à. 6d. per tols............1,C6'5

i30 tous of cokec, nt 24à. per ton............... 160
3M0 tous§ of Iline, ait 89. pur toit .................. 140

1Jtons gr.tiitlated clin conlint11pro.. 15
P0 OnA pelnd c Rt£1 rr on 16

31lck'q............................. i
2500 iitt.iuîrg bagli for lsydraulle presses.......50

al0 b~iptaga .................... 0
16Mt pud cave.......................... 10
Iiakieis..................................... 20
Workstict's wnlg.s.......... ... .. ....... ... 2,100
saladies of mianlager anad formulsai eisaloyed àU

the year roiud.............................. 00
Expeseo f rriago outwards aud fia coînnecifon,

%ssa sales ............................... 5
cas ...................................... $
Gresan n oit forhibrications................... 75
Acide andt soda uscd lit proccas of inanufacture.. 15
Iiieursiice................................ 70
varioins other expelîses not before liieluded.: * 400

Reccipte. £19,W8

912 tans of sîlgar, at £25 per ton...£2280 0 O
123 tons of sugar. frec of duty, nt £42 los. 5ô= I0 o
49J tons of sugar, nt £36 pacr toit ........ 1,782 0 o

1084J tons £29,809 Io 0
Pulp 2800, at 1 I. 4d. per ton............. 1,ffl 13 4
Moissies, 105 tons, st £5 per ton ........... 525 0 0

105 n t £5 los. lier toit. 577 10 0
" 120 'at £7 per ton .......... 840 0 0

Scuin uled as ntimnr.................... 50 O 0

£Me3ss 13 4
Outgo!ng expenste ................ 19,585 O O

Balance ....................... ý£3,ffl 13 4

3n alidition te the sugar factories I
have alluded to, there are immense num-
ibers of distilleries for extracting spirit
front the beet. lis France, the nutmber
re:îches 500. The distilling of spirit is
said te be far more profitable thtan the
manufacture of ug.. On many farms
both processes are carried on, and a few
ofar ra-, ,mulated by the high price

ofrw spirit, the result of the ville
disease-many sugar factories wvere con-
verted into distilleries. 1 learned the
nther day, from a French engineer in-
terested in a sspw patent stili, that lie is
engages: iii the erection of a large distil-
lery near London, for extracting spirit
from t>eetroot. Tite wlsole cost of the
distillery is estimated nit £1 6,000. As
the partîsers are people of experience,
tlîey have doubtless satisfled tiîemselves
that, the dilliculties experiesiced by aller
perons are to he overconse. Hlence tise
question ais ta making spirit from beetroot
beisig a profitable process will speedily bo
put at rest.

THE BEST TIE TO SKIM MILK
Is a stillect that stili remains ili-unde"-

stood. 0f course %ve have dairy %vomen
among our renders. %V advise thein te
cnt out the following and paste it up in a
conspicutous place in the dairy-

When nsilk is allowed te sour before it
is skimmcd, the layer of creaiu appears
more bulkzy and of greater consistency,
but it (lacs uaLt produce se muchlieir sna
good zt quality of butter as creamt proper-

ly raised andi skimmned frons rilk Isefore
it sonna. On titis point wo possess sote
intrestng oxp)erinseiits by Sasuset, wuo,
put asido two, equnl quantities of milk,
of wii the first, skimnned after 30
iosirs, yieldeà 30 lb. of butter, and the
seconsd, skî:nmed after a lapse of 60 hitor8,
only 27 lb. of butter. lu anotisor ex-
periment, tiwo equal quantities of miik
yielded-tlie eite skimnied after 30 ieours,
31 lb. of bittpr; antd the otiser, aftor GO
liotirs, 29 lb. of butter. lis botis experi-
meits ils wlics tise mulk wvas skiusmed
lifter 30 itatîrs' staisdiing, thse skim-milkc
w:ss still swcet, aîîd tri creani noaL 50
tlsick ansd iii less btslk tusais titat tisrowit
up) after GO isours' standing. Tise creanîs
whicls riscs fir8tis always ricîser iii butter
than tisat whichi is tisrown up later, and it
alsc possesses more of that peuliar aronna
wlticis gives te butter tisat rich nutty
flavosîr and sirseil wiuicls inîpart se isigh a
degree of pleasure iii eating it. 0f onte
tiiiig we may ail be asstired-tlîe quieker
cream, casi be made te rise the botter the
quaiity; for creali like ail perishable,
substances, daes uaLt preserve iLs original
properties; for any great lengtb of Linte.
Choice keepable butter cu ouly resuit
wheis tue miik has beets kept sîveet, s
the souriug develops etîrds. But while
the cream Ahould be taken froni the milk
ibefore it is saur. tho creans, oit the cons-
trary, is allowed to have a plesant acid
teste before churning.- Western RuraL

THE 'RAT-TAIL RADISII AGAN.

(RAPHÂNUS OAUI>ATUS.)

lus ihe Decetuber nusuber of the Gar-
dener's .ilfonthly I notice zhe prediction of
shte Nova Scotian Journal of Agriculture,
that the tinte will comne wlien tise "]Rat-
Taiied Radish " wvil ho grawn in every
gardon. My exporiesice with this curi-
ous vegetable satisfies me that, owilig te
its stroug propensity te bybridize wviîl
ether varieties, iL cannua aaintain for
more thtan eue season its distinctive cha-
racter when cultivatcd iii the sanie gar-
de-n ivith the commet> radish. The pods
of the hybrid are short, stiff, tougi, and
titterly unfit for eating. To succeed tvith
the Rapîsanus catudatus it wili, 1 tlsink,
be necessary te procure importedl seeds
every year. or te aibanlon entireiy the
cultivatiou of tise aid aud more vailable
variety-the Rapisanus sativus.-..McK,
Jejfersonv,ll, Jaîdiana, i the Pailadel-
phia Gardeiiee'; iMonilily.

[lu refereffce e the preceding we may
observe tîsat this is tue first instance
made kstown of tise isybridising of Rapia-
nus caudattus %vitis R. sativuà. Tise cîr-
cunîstaisce that tise twa wvill ferrm crosses
eau formn lia objection te tise cîsitivation
of either, for we kuow very well th>it ail
aur varieties of garden vegetables are
prone te become crossed if proper pro

9ýe jiîriiI of 9ý_riîitfurt fur gobit Sreilt.
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cauîtions are flot used in tho way of sav-
ing of seed. IL is not improbable thnt
much bail secd lias been sein ont for
Raphallus cauidatus, nnd that ini titis
way the atteînpts, ta introduce a Dow and
valutîbie salad have licou noutralizd.-
BD. J. A.]

RASPI3ERRY CULTURE.

These should lie planted frota three to
four feet apatû, if te cates are suiRcient
iii number and ini length. One-htaif of
the canies should bce t:îken front one stool,
and plac(i with a half of attotiter stool,
ind hc Lied togetier, a stake diven (Iowa
in ilie iiuiddle b.cing the support. They
will thon forrn ant arch, whichi should lie
contxîîued throughout the rows. 1 ouglit,
Ilowover, ta have first said tîtat five ai'
six stout cartes tire enoughi to leave whien
thinning thent ont. 1 find this planî of
arching theîin better thn tying thora up-
riglit. My reitsous ure-Ist, the stake
cannot injure the routs wiw.n driven
down; 2nd, the fruit is more easily ga-
thered, anîd lias a botter chance of ripeti-
ing; Sd, the yoting wood for the tîext
year's suppiy eau be tnore ensily takeni
away, atid viil lie more exposed for ripou-
ing the wood than if growvilng around lite
fruiting caties. Tîtese plants like good
deep soil, and good niulchings with tuan-
ure from a pigstye. '['ey liI<e to mnake
rmots near te surface of the soil; thsere-
fore, thte less they are disturbed the botter.

communications.

HEMP, MAST, &c.

Halifax, 4th March, 1870.

1 amn pleased to sec ibiat yonr 'Board is
taking somne steps for the encouragement
of Henmp cultivation, and truist sotnecyood
ivili corne of iL, tbough 1 think the Gov-
ernment wvill make a mistake if it does
not provide the necessiary machitery itn a
few favorable localities.

1 amn sorry there is no Bureau of Ac-
climatisation, as weIl as of agriculture.
1)005 it naL properly lielong to the filac-
tions of youir Board?

The planting of nîast bearing forest
trees does scem tiot at ail to, attract the
attention of the people iti these pro-
vinces, and they romain itn ignorance of
its great imnportanîce. A few seed put
inio Ltse ground would ia ime yield aut
immense profit 1 have alrcady called
your attent; to the Chestnut, Wahut,
and Flbe, 4, as aniong the trees wel
suited to this climate. Unfortunately,
our cliniate wiil not suit the Palm, one af
the most profitable of trecs; but I read.
iii Soinervile's Physical1 Geography, page
349, Philaide phia edition, 1850:-"l Large
forests of Araucaria imbricata grow ia
LheAndes of Chili. and Pat>.gonia. This

tâIu and handsomoe Pitte, witx canes te
size of a chîild'it head, Supplies the natives
ivithi a great part of ilieir food. IL la
said that the fruit aof otte large troc wilI
inaintain cigliteen persotta for a year."

If titis troe Lhrives in Patagonia, iL
otîglt to (Io wveIl iere. WVIy not try iL?
Tite province is naL taa poor ta do it, and
I trust our legisiators, are nat too 3hort-
sigltt' and mea.

I. well know tîtat your tinte is fuhly ac-
cupied, litd v'iLl inatters iviuicli you inay
dcii more profitable; but 1 feel sure
youî w&Mi excuse My élahiutg your attention
La inntters wlticl it te enid inay le quiite
iSn)otant.

Are you gaing ta bc ablo ta induce

your Boa.rd to put up a set of Hemp-
cleanitîg rnachitery at Bedford, or soute
place eiqually con venie:tt to us?

WVxLîIX.N GîtOVE.
[We cordially tlîank Mr. Grove for bis

vainable suggestions, and hope tltey wvill
receivo attention. T[ho Araucaria imbri-
cata wvas destroyed by frosts iii Scotlatid
a few years tgo, atnd is too tenîder, we
fear, for aur Nova Scotian witîters.-ErD.
J. A.] __ _ _ _ _

EARLY FOTATOES.

By Alfred Saunders.

TIIE FOUR BEST VAILIETIES IN CULTIVA-
'nON.

"Climax" seeffling of E-arly Goodricli
origillated with 1). S. Ie iron, Esq., ini
1864.

Description-Stout, ereet stalk, large
]caves, tuber mediumi sized, smootîi form
cylindrical, oyes shaliow but stroîtgly de-
fiîîed, skin ruisset netted, Iiesli white anîd
solid, bala quickly, no liard core, is mealy
uand of loury wltiteness, superior tabule
quaUty,la as productive as early rose, btîn
a few days later, earlîcr titan thte " Good-
ricît,,' whitîe keeping qualities are as ggod
as IlPeachiblaws."'

Bresee's J'rolific. -Titis rcmnarkable
variety originttaed witii Albert Brcsee,
Esq., of Hubbardston, Vt., wlio wvas also
tce originator of the justly celebrated

IlEarly Rase ;" bath varioties praduced
fron te saine seedi-bali af te Il Gat-net
Cîtihi."

Vines mediumi height. bushy and
spreading, tubt-rs large and regèular in
shape, amnootli, shiglhtly oblong, skiat ini-
clined ta russet, eyos littie dopressedl,
and- sliglitly piukisit, fiesh. whîite, vr
meaiy, , nd of excellent quaiihy, yiîelrd
very large, after exceeding one liundred
fold, a most valuable variety.

The Rev. C. Granger, af Iiubbarton,
Vermont, says :-." 1 planted two rows of
' Bresees' Prolifie' across niy gardont,
wltich yielded me ninle bushels."

Worcester, or Riélly,, ias proved ta lie
mealy, dry, and af most delicate flavor,
fair size, ro.tadlsb, colour- liglit Pink,

tIcsli vcry whîite, skin thiti, cyca very
(eil, and( of suiperior qtt,&'ity, wiii mnature

i icydays awl yield enorniously, and
two-tltirds growtt.

.&arly 1?ose.-Tltis popnittr î;otato lias
provc(l ail thtît was ciaiuîed for iL, wheîî
oWu'red last spring It ib vory productive,
and produceci with, u8 in Hlalifax, under
orditiary culture, fifty fold.

Skiaî, a dull rose ; flcsh tyhite, and
one of te best varieties for fiavour,
ini cultivatiott - hîiglîly recomoended for
its earlittess, heing nt least Lwo ,veeks
earlior titan te IlGoodIricli," atnd on nc-
cotin of its larg uniforti sizo aîîd pro-
ductivoticas.

The 1?ev. Arthtur -Wilkins, Book lIc-
tory (Engiaud), says :-" 1 cuL tihe ane
pottrîd af 'Early Rose ' ita forty-two
(42 sets) ;the produce wvas 105 lbs. 12
oz. 1 nover ate a botter potato."

[Specimnts of the aliove wcre slîown
-IL te recent meetitîg of Board or Agri-
culture, froni MNr. Sauindors, who lias thein
for sale.-E». J. A.]

NORWAY OATS.-LIUC-ERNE.

Yaramoith, .iI.Tre'-, 1870.

Your referetîce ta us for' Žorway oats
led ta numerous applications, frotun So-
cieties mostiy. The bulk of them we
have engaged to Avcry, Brown &t Co.,
(30 bushels), wbo wvill ho situated favor-
ably for disti ibxtting thien. We have
Itoile now uaLo promiscd. I wouid like Lo
say this to adi %vhio tîry thet te comntg
season :-when von snw lin youir field, try,
say t'io autices, ai a sitelteredl part of
your gardon, itn good, <îoop, draitied sal.
Sow 12 initles apart, in drilI-, 12 itieles
apart. 'rThe yield wili bo fromn one ta
two busîtols. In fid culture, the ttearer
approacli you make to, tliese 'otîditions,
Lite ttearer approacît you wiIl take ta,
the crop.

DO YOU KNOW ANITIîING 0F LIUCER-,E?

Several -articles have been recetîtly
publisilcd in te Il country Gxentlemail,"
wii have claimed te first place for it
as at qoilinlg plant, and for hay ; tîtat otne
acre wili keop live cows froin IsL May ta
Ist Octolier; and tiat att autitetticated
crop of tivonty-five toits af lîay ta te
acre in atte season is au record ; titat
thore is nto botter food for stock, cows
yieldiîig more înilk front iL titau front any
ather grass, &c. la a rocent order for
seed, 1 did îlot omit lucorîte.

1 shall try to persuade some of aur
sca-shore farmers to givo ltemp a trial
titis seasan. Maîty af thent are witbin
easy reacli of inexhtaustible quantitios of

CITÂRLEs E. Butowx'.
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EFFECTS 0F CLIMATE UPON
TREI-ES.

H-orticulture lias contributcd more titan
Rny otiter branch cf natural science ta,
car knowledge of the effecte cf climate
t pan lufe. It is natural that iL 8ho[uld
hava donc se. For~ cvcry aînimal that;
lias beexa reinoved from its native home,
aa<l subjected ta a new cliînate and phlasa
cf life, tlîousalîds of plants hava been se
trpated, aud as plants are more matnge-
able atid more easily abservcd than ani-
nmais, iL was inevitable that suare facts
bearing on tIma influence df cliniata an
life should be accuruulatell hy the ah-
servers cf the vegetable k;nglom, pro-
vided cnly that thay we'rc as canîpetent,
as diligent, ami as mimerons as tae ob-
servers cf the an ;mal kinigdoin,-qutalifi-
cations whichi, we priesrmrne, ne cite, ut
any rate ne reader cf our journal, wvili
dispute that they possess.

It is net tîterefore as depteciating the
merits cf wliat lias been donce, iior as
complaining dmat more bias net beau donc,
tîtat ive invite our werkers te additional
exertianit Lis brancît cf sciantifle la-
beut-. It is titt their very diligence iii
the pasr, and te magnitude cf te mate-
rial wlîicli tlîey have accumulaîted, lias
rcndcrcd the acquisition of more infor-
mnation iîeccssary te enable us to, under-
stand tîtat which ive have. The special
point te wlîich; we at present desire to
direct the attention af aur readers, and
more particularly thoe in foreign lanîds,
relates te what, wc muiy caîl reciprocity iii
climate. At flrst sighit eue might tliink
it safe ta assumne that ivherever plants cf
oe country thrive la another, those cf
the latter tvill :lso thrive in the fermer.
Generally spe:îking thay do. But it is
net a rile. Somietimes the reciprocity
fails-aniid it is e.qpecially wherc it dees
se that information regarditig the circnim-
stances atteîîding, tîme condition of the
planit, bath iii its olti and ils new country,
15 waîîîcl. For it is plajin titat there
must ba idcntity, or close similarity, fin
the apparent coniditionis cf life, before iva
cain look for reciprocity fa resuIt. It is
ie wamît of raeiprocity on time part of

Amerîca to England for example, if in
ratarn fer supplyimg lier .with Englisb
plants whicb tbrivc, tva fiîid that soea
desert plant fram lier sandy, waterless
wastcs, dees not thriva liera when plaited
fn a bog-, or timat a sea-side pIat doas
net tbrive on the tep cf a highland
motintain. But what we want to icnow
is, why, wien the conditions arc appar-
entiy the same in bath countries, the
plants do net equally thriva? 0f course
we knew that thera must ha sente impor-
tant differenca fa cendition-the vcry
fact cf non-tltriving implies as mnuch ;
but altbouglh iL implies as mucli, iL dees

net tell us what the differenceo f condi-
tien is, and it is froin a study of tiiese
exceptional cases that we look to learu
flot only the cause whicli lias prevented
reciprocity, but aiso, indircctly to Icarn
sometlîing of the nature of the subîle in-
fluences which go te niake up "lcondition
of life," and of the stili more mystarious
clemnent of life on which the individual
"constitution" of orgamie being8 dependî,.

If, for instance, we compare the 11ortIl
and middle af tlie United States w1ihEnglnnd. ive flnd sonta of these anomna-
lies. Altlîoughi the climate is se, ncarly
the samne that miost of the plants of the
oîîe country tlîrive in the other, a certain
number <la mot. The American Lime
thrives in England, but the English Lime
dices mot in the United States. The
Canada Poplar is commnon and tlîriving
lu titis country, but the Lembardy Pop-
lar, salthougli long establislied ia Americit,
is now <13ing out. There are plenty cf
large old trees, but tlîey are 911l going
Iiack; nt their hest. and iii their most
Ieafy scason cf the year, tlîey are tic beL-
ter clothed tina ours are in the menth
of INovember, wheu hiall their leaves are
wvithered and genie. On the converse
sida, we may instance aur Scotch Fir and
Spruca, which do well ia America, but
the American Plîtus resinosa and BaIm cf
Gilead are unsatisfactory in England;
the former neyer makes machi way, and
the latter, aithougli heal thy and thriving
when yeung, neyer lives longer thaît
about 30 years.

0f course for these, and ail ether un-
usual cases we hava au explanation ready.
Whîo ever caught a horticulturist withot
bis answer? As the old sayiîîg bas il-
for every lîcle we have a pin.

As regards the Lime iLs failure is ac-
couitted for by a bectie, Saperda candida,
,vhich attacks its, rects; and which, after
the tree had been well establiblhed, bas
îîcarly cxterminatad it. It is truc that
becties <la met generaily attack healthy
treas. Their mission is rather te remove
those which are moribund, and likely
sea,, ta decay, and it is raraly that they
leave native plants for exotie species.
T[he a tter have very ganerally an immu-
nity fromn insect attaoka. The Lombardy
Joplar, again, is gaing, because only oee
sex cf the trac was ariginally introduced;
an<l ail the trees ia tie ceunÎtry are froim
cnttings of that stock, and they are naw
ail dying bacause the stock is worn eut
But this ingeniotis explanation fs open ta,
the answer that the trutb cf the tbeory
that, ail the cattings, buiddings, or other
reproduction cf a trac (other than by
seed), die about the saine time, is net yet
provcd or adrnitted ; and it it were, it
seema strange that, knowing or believing
iL, and with plenty cf nurserymen in
every tewn cf America, and fertnighitly
communication with Europe, plenty cf
seeds of the Lombardy Poplar should net

lontg since, have been impcrtedl inta that
counîtry. The short lue cf the 8alm of
Gilead iii Eut-opa again is disposed cf by
tua assertion that tha trea is maturaily
sliertlived. and that il; is not more se ia
Eîtghîmt< timan America.

AUl thesa explanations may bc truc,
but it waaild ba satisfactory îmot te have te
toke tlîem oit trust and ex cat/iedr" , but
La hava tlîem dealt ivitî, as ni] statements

1ou matters cf science should be -1eld, te
bc wrong atil pravc<I ta lic riglt.-
Every statcînent, assertion, explanation,
or tlîeory, ouit te ho trcated, as dis-
putel, aid a]i maginable objections start-
cd te it, and fail!y Met autd discusscd.
Most cf tlîem must be capable cf instant
soltifon by these, on tha spot. la Nova
Scotia evcry oaa untust kaow whctlter tae
Balîn cf Gilead is shîortlived or not At
New York every botamîist cat i tlie-
tImer aIl Lue Lonîhardy l>opliurs arc cf tlte
saine sex, and cvery nurse rytuai cati say
wtvlher the yeung)ý plants of~ it arc raised
from seed frein Europe, or frein cuttings
fronit the ol<1 onas. At Philadîpia,
sayone who secs a dyhîg Eîmghislt Lime
(if any ramain te, dia), sltould ha able te
say wvîether te trac is seuad at heart, or
mieL.

W~e inivite observation te such facta.
If horticuîiturists, and more especially the
nurserymen la Canada, the Unîited States,
ltoth cast and n'est of the Rocky Moun-
tains, Chili, Australia, 'New Zcaland, ammd
any other counmtry wbicb bas supplied
Eîiglaad tvitlt hardy introductions, tvouid
eîly giva us a list cf tae English. plants
tlîay hava ir.treduced, or tried te intro-
duce, i a their respective ceauttries, ivith
the amoanit ci success whiclh bas attended
tiieir efforts, we slmotld at once hava a
great amoant of valuable inmformation.
Nay, if Lhey woald oniy note tîteir fail-
tes, tvhich would mot taka muchi tine to,

(le, aven that votild ha of importance.
MVe trust soe may ha induced te do se,;
and wu~ are sure none who, de will re-
pent the trouble.- G'ardeners' GhronicZe.

In referenca te, AQUILEGIA TRUNOATÂ,
of Fischer and Meyer, refcrred te, in Dr.
Lawson's paper on Ranunculaceoe, as
fignrcd in tua Rtussiaa publication, Ser-
tami Petropoiitanum, 2îîd decade, 1852
(net 1846), the foilowing communication
frein Prof. Asa Gray, of Harvard, is pub-
lishcd by the Gardeuuers' O'/ronicle, Lon-
don, Ist January, 1870 :

An Aquilagia from Calîfornia is in the
gardens, or was se a yenr or twc age,
under the namne cf A. eximia, Van
Ilcuitte (IlFlore des Serras," Jan., 1857,
with a ceieured figure). Mr. Tltompsou,
af Ipswich, who knows se well mast lier-
baceous cuitivated plante, ascertaimîed that
time samne species had been pnbiisbed by
Lindlcy fin the Crardeneri' Ohroniele, in
1854, as A. californica. Accordingiy, I
called attention te, i under that name fn
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the "Proccedinigs" of the Ameriran
.Acndemy, 7, p. 328. But 1 Iiiid siîîce
that tliere is ai stili eariier an(1 character-
istie îiane, and a good description anîd
figure of the species, i. e., A. truincata, of
Fischer and Meyer, il% InIdex Sein.
Petrop.," suppl. 1843, which is copied
into the l8thi volume of tlie Il Linnoeai,"
silso iii "Walpers' Ilepert." 5, p. 6
(1845), and finnlly, the second fliscicîtis
of the litige "lSertum Petropolitîînum,gt
wliich ptirports to be issued iii 1846, con-
tain& a good figure. The species is per-
fectly recognisable by its reflexedl spreaù-
i:îg sepals auîd truncate petals, these
rediteed te a spur, with hardlly a vestige
of lamina.-A. Gray, C'ambridge, Mlass.,
U.S

HISTORY 0F THE WVHITE WEED.

IlHere (Salemi), if tradition be correct,
he (Capt. J. Endicott) introduced for
niedicinal purposes, as wcll as by wvay of
ornament to lus gardeon (about 1632), the
whuite weed or Chrysanthemuni Letîcati-
themuai, whicli lins silice become ,o
detrimeîîtai te liay-fiedIs."g-Hstory of
Danvers, p. 47.

FLYING STRAWS.

The Royal Agricultural Society of'
Enguînd lias got into trouble tlîroîîgh the
exertions of its chemist in protectîng
farîners froin the ras-uges of chemical
maîiure merclants.-The Gardeners'
?&o»tjd,,, pubîlislîes acoloured but ratlier
stiff dirîwisilg of a lîeîîlock liedge of
great beaîuty. Why letlîe bemlock liot,
used more exteisively as a lîedge plant,
with us? No lIedge is more bealitiftil.
An elegit variegated variety of the tîîlip-
tree, with vellow edged leaves, huii been
obtained lui France.-'rlîe ioe crop is very
poor tlîis seasoni.-'1'hle- Yarmoirl Agri-
cultura! Society lias un more Norway
oats for s.ile.-lthoug(li tlîe fields have
been b:îre during a hîr ge portiuuî of the
winter, thc grass roots lînv 'e flot sufféed.
'fimothy and Clover are green under tlîe
siîow.-Royal Horticultural Society of
London lias resolved to Il eisestabisli, "
that is aholislî the olé! gardonî nt Clîls-
wick, wlîiclî hue for se maîîy ycars beeu
the bcene of its scientifie labours. It ap.
pears that, notwithstandiîîg ail the money
speut in creating a perfect eartlily para.
dise, aud erecting buildings of a meet per-
manent cliaracter on another man's land,
the Society 110w opens its eyes to the
fact tiat the lease is iiearly runi out, find
Englaîîd lias nio "'Tenant Riglut !"-Dr.
Thîudicurr lias manufactured six varie-
ties of wine frein tea leaves and sugar,
and treated the London Society of Arts'at a recent meeting, te 14samples." Thei
peculiarity of tie tea wies is that tlîey
are flot liable te a second fermentation,
and thus champagne may now be sen.t to

Ch ina and Japai.-Tlîe Hlalifax Society
for Etîcoutrag(einent of Arts and MINaîu-
factuires is takiîîg active. stops to spreiid
information aîîd stir up the eliergies of'
caipitalists thiroughouit the îîrovIîîce.-Jý
liramîcl Societies have beeti formed lit
'friirog ara! elsewhiere.-A case of clîcese
poisoniîig is reportcd, the poisonous clia-
racter of the clîese depending net tîpoîi
any metallic poison, but uipon the Ilde-
Cityiîîg" conîditioni of the clîcese; putre-

htoi, is the rigilît ivord.-A chîemist of
Gr'enoble lias pLàtented a process for puri-
fiyiîîg spirits, by naitating iviih olive ol
or otlier fatty substainces, wlîicli absorb1
the volatile oils aiîd carry tlîcm te the
surface -Prof Simmonds lias issued the
Iirst number of the Journal of Applied
Science, Lonîdon, înonthly, abîout a dollar
per anntitm.-'f!1he Bunch grass of Alaska
is the laî.est Agrieultural noveity ; it
grovs twîce the lueight. of a man, and the
crop is so thick aîîd taîl that it sceris
likely to smother the mon aîîd horses
tinit nxow it.-"l Lie Toas " are now
largely exporte(l from China, te o bc sed
iii Europe fi milXing with genuine tels.-
M1r. Northuip has introduced a bill to in-
corporate the Cotton Mýantifacturitig Coin.
pany of Hfa lifim.-Several .Agricultural
Societies have indicatcd tlûeir intention of
goirîg into hemp culture. Wlierever a
sufficient quantity le grown the Board ivill
encourage the erection of maehinery.
Ilair stili ilicreases in price, and the
Pa1tlfall Gazette advocates board culture
for profit.-'Vhe Trinidadl Society of Arts
receîîtly lield an exhibition, which brouglit
tue people together from ail parts of the
IslaîîdI.-H-ardv clemstises are now îîsed
for b)eddting purposes fi Etnglisli gardens,
and ]lave a reniarkably fine effect.-Iii
France frogs are giving way to liee and
muttol, roast horse, and dead dlonkey,
but large numbers of the Batrachiau are
stili uised ; one dealer sold 200,000 in
tlîrce weeks. The legs only lire caten,
anid are very like chiekeni; tlîe beads are
used for hospital soup, and the» skins for
- turdle soup.-'flîrie Virgiîîian Creep-
er, or , Ivy," as it is oft.en called boere, is
nov used as ant edging to fiewer borders,
traiued along a wire raisedl thrce luches
from tlue ground; the effect is said te be
very pretty.-A consignaient of Kaniga.
roo sausages le expected in England-
Both the wlîeat and meat markets are
duil in England and prices tending down-
wards.-Tlie IlSaddle and the Sirloin "
is the title of MIr. Dixen's new book on
thorough bred stock.-Mr. Bisluler, of
Sanî Francisco, wlio owns 200 mares, lias
on the waîy from England a number of
short biorns and t.wo fiue, entire dray
horses.-AlI the homestead buildings on
the Prinice Oousort's Norfolk farm are
wooden ani îlîatclied; they date f rom the
reiga of George ]ILI, who was for maliy
years tenant of the farta, and the land
bas nearly always been in the occupation

of the Croîw'î. It consiste of 700 acres,
200 of wdîicli are arable. - 'fl total
îuînber of live horses in Great Britain
fi 1859 wns twvo îîîillioîîl ; iii Irelanid
thcre were 500,000. The niuîber of
cattle, shccp, anda pigz, wec fetver iii
1869 than iii 1868.--Thle Retreat Bridge,
lovcr enid of ON( Wimndsor Rond, is tick-

atdls ', not sf.

KING'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

It iS gratifying to report tliat the So-
ciety lias fifty-five members, ineliiding
1Iotiorary Membm*rs, aîîd its afi'airs are ini
a flotiri£siiiig conîditionî.

Thli tvo bulls I>zlotiginig te the Society
were sold at the animîal mxeetinig.

Ti'le Society owiis two boar pigs aitil
one Canadian rama, aud several thi i -
plement.

'l'lie crops for the year 1868 were an
average, except tige fruit, whicli Was a
liglit crop bire.

At the aiinual meeting in Deceniber
the fo1lowving- officers wvere elected foi- the

enunryettr, viz. :-Presideite, Stelffeii
G(udVice Pi-es., Johin Simnpson ; 2nd

Vire Pres., Joseph Il Bowser; Sec'y
and Treas., George Hamilton ; .Asst.,
Thiomas Ttuzo; ('ommiltec, WnTi. Stewart,
Charles lleed, George Faikiler, James
H. Dile, William Faîkner.

GKoRoa IIA.%ILTOIN,
Secretury an'd Treasurer of the King's

C'ounty Agricidtural Society.

TO CORtRESPONDENTS.

0. .11. T, Middleton, .Ann.-The East-
ern Annapolis Agricultural Society cou-
trihuted $80 tu the Pvoviniail Exilibitiol
of 1868. The amotint was retaiined froîxi
the Society's grant Ibr that year.

Communications for the editor, anîd
exehianîges. are to ho addresseil te, Prof.
Lawson, Dalhousie College, Halifax.

AD VE BTIS EY.iENS f

AN INCREASE OF RICHI
MLZLU .A NTýD BCT T E -l:

is produced In every =ae where the

ARABIAN SPICE
is ucd. Ilorses mun down and in Iow condition
are soon braught round. Ragged, beggarly look-
inge Slccp are clothed with a fleece of' valtiable
wool in an astonishing short qpace cf time. The
squceeing Pig soon becomes fat and hîappy 'wheui
fed on food seasoned with the Arabian Spice.

The ARABIAN SPICE is warranted Io ourpass
anvthing yet introduced for Poulîy.

Sold in tins .17J cents and SI eich.
Wholesale fromn WOOLRICH'S Englisli Phar-

macy, Upper Water Street, Halifax.

VINEGAR110W MADIE FROM CIDERt
hours, without asing drugs. For circulars, address
F. 1. SAGE, Vinegar Maker, Cromwell, Conti., U.S*

S;pt 18"8-3m
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1870.
NEW SEEDS! 1IRUE SEEDS!1

catalogues ose apptlicaiont.
TiSTMOXKX.-FonMiddtle River A griettitural

Society, te bMr. A. SIuti(ers, See(Isinan, Ili8 Argyle
Street, Ilalifax, N. S.

Il The Sella T litt front y.ou fur flice Miffitle River
Agricoltural Society, have, 1 rni hatppy to say
proveti hevotndiny 'XIpCttatlcn, aind a new qtipply
,,;iil bc orâeretî for next seasoin. 1 arni reilitesteti to
rentier yen flic tîanîts of our S citfor '.our
protmpt attenition to tîteir busines.11

(Signlel,) .JOIIN McLENNAN,
Sec'y. Illdle lacer Ag:'icalturai1 Society",

victor'ia ('0.

édgricaulural &~ Garulcèa Seeds
OF, At.. iTUE iit!6TVitlT.s

The New Seeti Iotatoea; lt.itnstlell's Norway
Oâs; Rtu.ssiai Iiemip; Riga Flax t &c.

%âe (rders re.qptctftilly soli citeti, ai prounptly
attendect to.

Mardi, 1870.

FOR SALE.
A CIIFSTEII WI'llll' lQAît, of superioir stock,

full-blooti, two >'eurs olti in Mlay, purchaseti froin
flite Il Iaxwelit>wn Agricultmîral Societv," froun
iniportcti stock. l'orties wishing te pýurc1hase lîst
better malkn application before the 1Otît day of

'JOSE111 MlcDONALD.
Barney'x Rirer, Piciou Co.,

Frby. 25th, 1870. j blarch, 1870.

A 1'htorougkt-birec Ducrham
Bull TVantedl.

AN"' Society. or intli'.iîual lta'.ing a tlîorough-
breti Short ilrr Bull îo dispoe of mny fint a
porchaser by sending petdigree anti price to Jaines
A. Cox, Ilok', NetCornwallis.

Manrci. 1870.'

Afnial Catalogite of Cli oice Gai'-
de». asid ýFlowci Sceds.

11AVING, in farmner y cars lutroduittl n flie pub-
lic the Illibbard ýSquaqh, -ltnerican 'iurbait Squash,
Mlarbielteadtai nitioth <abbage, elu Sut cet
Corn, Broutn'a Neut' I)'.vrf.%Iatrowf.it ilecs, lftototu
Curleti 1ettuce, anti otîter new atnd valunLle vege-
tables, %vita tice retttrn ofanother season 1 ont agaîn
preparedtu suppiy the public wiUth Vege-table atnd

lowver Seeths et 'ibc puu est quaiity. My Annual
Catalogue, confaining a list nut only cif ai nove!-
tics, but also of the standardi vê-getatiles cf thte gar-
tien <o'.'r )nec hundreti of whicli are of nî

groing anti tItis Sesîtfr flic first limtea r-
fully s eteti list of floteer seeds teili bie tibrwartictii
griù te aIl. Sent witîhotmî reqiegt to ni'.' ustonier.s
oflat season.AIset ucistiftoIwrrn
Io befrr.s arui truc iè n'uane. alvi ihai 1 iliail ,a
the purcitasrr. Sîtotild it fit ini ciîiîer ut thest le-
srects 1 wili fll the order over witiottt atiditional

JAMES J. il. CIEOY
Feb. 1870. Ifarblehe.7À, ln.

]Fret§Ih Garden, Fiower, Frruit, Ilcrb,
Tree, SMaîub & Escrgreen Scîuds,

W1ITI tdirections fur cul titre, prepaiti br. itiail. 'Tite
iitost cuoplete amît judiîctous assortintet int the
counîtry.. AG;EN'I'S %VAI4TLD

25 Sorts of eiter for SI.N.0 prepaid by mail.
Also SinaI! Fruits, Plantts, IlulIts, alili uew I'lo-
tatocsi &c., prepoiti by mail. 4 Mls. Earlv Rose
Ilotato, prepaiti. for SlI.0G. Conover's Colossal
Asparagus, S3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000, prepaiti.
New ltartiy fràgratit everblootnittg .lapan Iloitey-
suckle, 50 cts. each, prepaid. 'frroc CoiteCotiCrani-
berry, for upland or fiv *andi cultture, $1.00 per10O.
prepa id, witli tdirections. Ilriced Catalogue fa ay
atitirss, grasis; also tratie list. Seetis etn Commins-
sien.

B. M. WATSON, Olti Colony Nurseri es and
Seeti Warehouse, 113yutouth, blass. EStablisheti
in 1842. Jan. 1800.

SEED WAIIEHOUSE,
8 anid 10 George. Street, I1lUfax.

TR1E Subscribers beg e Cali tile attention of
Agricnîtural Societtes, 'arinera andt G;artleners
tîtrotîgîout the Province to flicir niewly importeti
StockaI'

SEEDS, of the growth of 1869,
liVlicili thcy liavejust placeti in store in fine order,
ex Steamiers fr.i Livm pool.

'Ilgi. Stock Ctoprises ail the standard and favour-
itc sorts of

GARDIEN AND FLOWEUISES
T get er witit a verv larg 1uî of 7'UII.PS,
cAl1ROT.0 MIGEL 1t'VL'L DUTCH
anti ý jSK1 ,'hO VERS, andi otîte

17armn Seeds...
Arnong flie specialitica pirticular attention is il%-
vitctl to

Carter'& Iniproved Purpla Top Swedc,
The finest Sweli.;h Ttirnip ln cultivation, v'ery
liard>' andi of cloice quality.

(ler8 front growors anid dealers in tovn andi
eountry-or fronti Socictics-will roceiv'e prompt
andi careful attention, and bc executeti oi tfli atost
favourale ternis.

AVERîY, BIZOWN & Co.,
Seeti Merchants

Feb. 870. 8 & 10 Geor*qe Street, ïiakiaX.

Ramsdell's Norway Oats!
TuIE ubscribers will supply the above narnet

fautns Onat ( YiAitaANicD oEXt1INE) (il IriCes lotrer
(htan it con Lbe iujxtrtefor. Earlv application mxust
bc made as the stock is lirnited.

Feb. 1870. AVERY, BROWN &GO

Grass ,Çeeds!1 Grass Seeds I
200 Bushels very fine Canadian

TIMOTHY SEED.
A1.so-NOVA SCOTIJIN1 TI.MOTIIYand RIED

CL 0 1'IJi SEtED.
For sale at lowest mnarket rates.
Eeb. 1870. AVER1Y, BROWN & CO.

EXPEOTED!
WVe are expecting a lot of flic renowneti

Un 1-1y REose P~aos
Anti will furniish tlîcrn to Societies andi others at
low rattes.

Fob. 1870. AVEEzY, IZOWN & Go.

Fotiwls for- Sale -

A few pairs of Dark andi Liglit BRIAIIA.
(Io La elte anBllack spatisît.
du ~lieyebm D)uck,purc breed.
do0 L arge l)ark dot wveigli 13 lits, a pair,
(lu Bind, anti i1onze TU1RKLYS, very

large.
Atidres.s, post Itoiti, -"Box 116, l'est OllHce, IIalifàx'.'

AGRICULTURAL BORE MILL
TIIIS M4IILL is now in full operation, andi large

quantifies of Bones arc offereti frr sale.
''le Mill is luidter supervision of tlic Board of

Agriculture of'lNova Scotia, anti ai Bories solti at
tlie establishmnent arc geninie.

lialf inch Donc ......... $24.00 per ton.
Filiely.grcund Bone...30.00 Cs

Dcliverot firee of charge, on becarti the Cars at
Richmnondi Depot.

Purcliasers will save trouble by sending their
owit bag-s, which, togetiter ivith orders, met)- be left
at Statiortd'5 Leather Store, 26 Water Street.

JAM,,ES STANFORD.
Halfaz, N.S., June, 1868.

SIE EDS.
.FRESH. 1870. TRUE.

13ROWN BREOTHERS & CO.

Offor one of the most ciiinplete assagrtnucnts, of Sectis
ever brought loto lialmiax, incluciing

ITi 07IJ1, 'O L VER"u
MANGLE 'WUITZEL,

C.ARROT, TUR.N'IP
Andi otimer AGRICULTUJIAI .SEEDS of tht,
nîost approveti sorts, andi froînt tic best Engli8sh,
Continental andi Dorniestic grotcr.

.Special indttenîents to Agricultural Socicties
antd Wholesale Dlers.

Kltelieii Garden Seeds,
Ernbracing alilich lentliîg varieties anti many new
sorts otllercti for tlic first finie in tbis c:ountry.

250 SORTS ]PLOWflR BDDDS,
Inclutiing tlie choit-est anti nîst expensîve stanut
arti varieties, anti a nutaber l.f first vInass novelties.

Giadiolus tand Lilium flsulbt',
Miagnifleent selectiotis front% first class Continental
G;rdwer.

Frou their long experience i- the Seeti Trade,
andi their intiniate acqusimîtance with flhc markets
anti requireîncnîs of the country, andi especialv ali
tc'. use every effort, to tnsure Good Groicinp &eed,

IL fi & C'o. f'eel confidient of their ability to give
entire satisfaction to ai who may fav..urthcmt with
thti ptronogo.

àv1 Catalogues will bo ready ahortly.
BROWu~N 11IUOTIiElIS & CO.

reb *1870. Orcd:uance Square, JIalifax.

FRUITr TREES
0t5irtt1> Voit SALit Dy

WMN. FERGUSON, Carsdale Nuîrsery,
Nicar Noc], Hunts Coonty, N. S.

2000 YOUNG TREES,
Consistinp of AI4pha, Pears, Plions and Cherries.

SUMMJI Ai''LES-F.ariiy llarctErly Spitzcniberg,
Farl, Itottgl, Farly Straw%%berr, %Vllliai Early, Ilorter
A îe, tiral4e Suveet.

FALL I1PE-maîî la,,ibardsola,, Nouesncbi,
Stiow Appb11e, ,.atailn 1t,,d: Alux.iiider.)Witig Swveet, Rose,
Aî<pIje, lit iggi Aubusrn, 'leîpkluis, Transccnaent; Crab,
Velloiw Cat,, Redi CraL.

WVINTEî1A>LS-tso Pil<piti, Bldkvin, Greening,
Itîbtoil 1'illpts, Nortiterui Spý, GoUllen tuseOh
îaood(, tieek no Ftrther, Soyer 8neet

rEA1S.-Midtht, Iartlet, CIapl't. Favorite, Fleoiiah
itatSt. Michiael, Losais Bonne de Jeràcy, Marie

Loute, litniti, Bell P'ar.
PLt'g-'VIue age lId tiaze. P,îirulo ange, Prince

itiuperlal Gage, OreGage, Magntum Bont, Waslilsg-
toit. Je1IErson. Loint.td, IdaGa.

ciItliE-Eto,,Jatek Ikort.
itici: AIple Trees, 5 yeare; oit], 30 ets. ecd.

i'ears, l'iaits, andi Cherry Trcet, 50 ciel each.

b enlicitill your oruler, 1 can, wlith conifidence, state
t1laI the ctllvc-tlutà connut tbc excelicti, if ejutaled. by ny
In the country. lThe stocksi ao ptepa, ed frontu 'ted8 of
native tree, antd are net, forceli té att vergrovtli, whlch
%noulti retrd tîteir pro-t-es untter tlitlercnt; treaieut.

A-ents arc e ruAtt' to forward their orders by thte
1Si Ap 1 l.àt

Ne). îlinti Co., Noveniber, 1869.
AGENTS: Oiliver F'llltuore, River Phdliip; Henry

fIeatiter, Littlu Riher, River Illî;Date#l ROI3, Lower
Econosny; Daniel Mc. Igln ller Econotuly; Allait
Spencer, Great Village, Londuinderr>-, Tisa. B. Claisaholm,
Ott.,Iow; A. J. \Valker, Truvo; Antlrew 1<rpatric1c,
Siîubenacatlic; Archibald Grant, flardwaoodlaitîd; Rodk.
lNelienzle, Nine Mile Ritver; .bolui Fisher, Eliastiale;
Ileury MtRîttawdon. Ukt.MIleLpp)cr Ratedon i
Sisnn McDonald, Five Mile Itiver.

The Journal of Agriculture
-is pîu'olished monthly by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
NTO. 10, GnA-ivîLi.it S'rsua.-r,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TanMai OF SUISSCRIPTION:-
Fifiy Cents pet annuin-payable in ativance.
A limited number of Ativertisements in connec-

tion with Agriculture will bie iniserteti on application
to the Publishers.
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